
THINGS REFEREES CAI{ DO TO IIELP PROTECT THf,MSELVES FROM ACCUSATIONS OF
INA}PROPRIATE CONDUCT

DO attend yearly Re-Certifying clinics, takmg
the appropriate wdtteD.fitness test vr'here
rcquired

DO check the goal, nets and fields for safety
and ensure that the goals arc prcperly anchored
according to the goal manufacturer's
instructions

DO document unsafo field and goal conditions
IO yOUr assrgnor

DO stop all games at the first vaning/sign of
approachhg sevele weather

DO summon Coagh's assistaooe for an injured
or illplayer

DO document unusual situations and rcpor
youl co[cems to your assignor

Do NOT be alone with playels, especially 1o
non-public settings

DO NoT touch a player or coach

Do NOT start a soccer event if the fields, goals
aod nets are unsafe and/or ifthe goals are not
anchored or improperly anchored

DO NOT show favoritism

DO NOT demean, negatively label or ridicule a
player or ooach

DO NOT show particular or intense interest in
any player or coach

DO NOT use profanity or smoko in the presence
of players and ooaches

DO NOT disclose intimate or persotal feelings
to a pjayer or coach

DO NOT respond in kind to seductive behavior

DO NOT make excessive physical oontact with a
player or ooach

DO NOT flir! banter or tease players and
coaches

DO NOT make rcpeated comments about the
amacriveness of a player or coacb

someon a video Dhone

recordine device that will capture vour actions should theY be inaDDroDriate.
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Assaolt otr Referees

If aD assault occurs:

Never strike back, ifsuch action can possibly be avoided. Defend you$elfas passively as
possible. wl1en referces are sfiuck, the majodty of players and bystanders arc automatica]ly
sympathetic toward tle rcferee, even ifth€y we.e previously hostile. lfthe relerees choose to
"slug it out," they stand to lose the support and calmiDg influence ofthe players ald bystanders.
The referees'legal position may also be prejudiced.

Trv to remain calm and avoid undue signs of stress. Maintain a standard ofbehavior
befitting a professional referee. Remember that police officerc aie assaDlted frequently, yet they
react in as controlled a manner as the situation permits, drawing on their resources of self-control
to get lo rhe top ofthe rhreatening sirualion.

Send the olayer off. Advise tle captain of youl decision, and be prepared to abandon the game
ifthe player is not removed completely from the scene. CALL THE POLICE AND MAKE
SIJRE IT'S NOTED TIIAT YOU WERX ASSAULTED AND "PRf,SS CHARGES.'

Get the details down on Daper. (when things are under control). Note the player's number
and obtain the name from the teal! captain or coach ifnecessary.

Obtail witnesses. Consult your assistant referees, if any, or any unattached bystanders.
Record names and telephone numbers for futwe refercnce. Use other players as witnesses only as
a last resort. Do not be concemed about holding up the game; common assault is a criminal
offense and must be treated seriously, Make notes to be sure that your subsequent repon is
accumte. After the game, discuss the incident with your witnesses;this is quite legd as no
charges have bem laid at this srate.

Se€k pedical attention ifvou are i[iured. Go to the nearcst hospital emergency room or
trauma clinic. The medical personnel will teat any injuries, aDd document them for ibe rccord.
Retain any m€dical records.

Official notification ofthe itrcident. Contactthe President ofthe State Association that has
jurisdiction over the game, the State Referee Administrator and the Assignor, as soon as possible,
but at leasl by the next busrtress day, to make them aware ofthe incident. Follow up wiihin 48
bours with a complele written rcport. A copy should go to the SRA, the State President, ihe
ISRC, the USSF and to the league or local association to which the accused belongs.

Write a reDort. The report of assault or abuse toward any member of ihe referee crew must be
professional, precise, fomative and above all, accumte. fhe report shouid be accompanied by
writien reports from th€ assistant referees (ifused) and by copies of any oiher game misconduct
reports sent to the league under er'hose jurisdictioD ihe match \vas played. Ifyou werc, or are
going to be, medically treated for injury, that should also be noted.

Procedure for reDort transmittal- The written reports are sent within 48 hous to the parties
listed in #7 above. For toumamenis or special events, the toumament diector/event coordinator
must be rctified, in writing, on the day ofthe incident, and the referce's home state SRA (ifout
ofstate) within 10 days.
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10. In the event that the assault is serious enough foryou to consider filing civil action v/iih
the Iocal authodties, you do have that dght. Please infolm the State President ofyou intent to do


